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in re Eileen F. Buholtz on behalt ot Rochester
Philharmonic Orchestra, Inc. and other similarly situated INDEX NO.: I 3/(i48
members ot Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra, Inc., Assigned Judge:

Plaintiff, lion. Kenneth R. Fisher
V.

The Board of Directors ot Rochester Philharmonic
Orchestra, Inc.. Defendant.

Eileen E. Buholtz deposes and says:

1. 1 am the plaintiff pro se in this matter and make this affidavit in reply to defendant’s

opposition to my order to show cause signed January 23, 2013 and in opposition to

defendant’s order to show cause signed by this court on February 1, 2013 as to why this court

should not quash the three subpoenas and proposed affidavits to Patrick Burke, Jeffrey

Campbell. and Charles Valenza and why this court should not dismiss my proceeding and for

other relief as stated therein. My request for a preliminary injunction should be granted and

Ms. Stiller’s requests should be denied in their entirety.

2. The issue first and foremost in this proceeding is whether the record date was properly

set. Mr. Smith in his opposing affidavit to my order to show cause (exhibit A) now

establishes that it was not. On January 15, 2013, as noted in my verified complainit, I

requested from RPO. Inc. any minutes, waivers, or consents pertaining to any meetings of the

Board o t Directors between September 1. 2012 and January 15. 2013. RPO, Inc. gave me

minutes from only September and October, 2013 (a total of tour, one for Executive

Committee and one for the Board of Directors for each month). Those minutes and lack

thereof were one of the grounds for this proceeding and for my order to show cause for an

order stavina the annual mactine of mem[.ers on January 23, 201 3 at 5 pm.



3. On January 23, 2013, during our conference at 1: 30 pm on my application for an order

temporarily restraim ig the meeting, both Ms. Stiller and Mr. Smith ad ised for the first time

that there was a unanimous email sote by the Executi’e Committee on December 19-20,

2012, pursuant to Not-for-Profit Law §613, setting the record date. Exh. B. Your honor’s law

clerk asked if Mr. Smith should be placed under oath to that effect but your honor stated that

our appearance was not going to be an evidentiary hearing. But neither Mr. Smith nor Ms.

Stiller objected to Mr. Smith’s being placed under oath and Mr. Smith presumably would

have testified that he had unanimous consents.

3. The purported annual meeting took place at 5 pm on January 23, 2013. Ms. Rice

prevented me from voicing my objections to the meeting, which the by-laws required me to

do before the meeting was concluded, and Ms. Rice’s exchange with me was broadcast the

next day by the media.

5. Ms. Rice stated at the meeting that if anyone had any questions about how the board

reached its decisions, that he or she could speak to any board member one on one and that the

board member would be free to discuss his/her reasoning.

6. 1 have been told by members of the community that Mr. Burke had an email exchange

with Mr. Smith in which Mr. Smith declined to his consent to the record date. I met Mr.

Burke on Sunday evening, January 27, 2013 at a meeting with Maestro Remmereit to discuss

a lund raiser for the Rochester Community Chamber Orchestra, Mr. Burke arrived late and

ett arly. there ere public introductions ot ever3 one in the room, so I learned who he was.

Mr. Burke said to me that he needed a subpoena from me in connection with the setting of the

record date in this suit. At that juncture, Mr. Burke was no longer on the board, if one accepts
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the intormation received [ruin communi y members, I assumed that Mr. Burke was referring

to (lie enai1 vote in December 19-20. 201 2 on setting the record date as being the nib ject

matter ut the subpoena.

7. Before I drafted the subpoena and proposed affidavit for Mr. Burke’s signature, I did

not confer with Mr. Burke. I have conferred with Mr. Burke’s attorney Gordon Forth

afterwords. [faxed Ms. Stiller a copy of the subpoena to Mr. Burke and proposed affidavit

(and indeed of all three of the subpoenas and proposed affidavits at issue herein) as required

by Matter of Beiny7 1 NY2d 994.

8, Ms. Stiller made no response to any of the three subpoenas and proposed affidavits

(Mr. Burke’s, Mr. Campbell’s, or Mr. Valenza’s) before serving her opposition to my order to

show cause, which consisted of Mr. Smith’s seventeen-page affidavit with multiple exhibits

(exh. A hereto) on January 31, 2013 and Mr. Smith makes no reference to them in his

affidavit. But Mr. Smith in his opposing affidavit now admits that he did not have

unanimous consent on the Dec. [9-20, 2012 vote to set the record date, and he now discloses

for the first time a further purported vote on the record date on January 11, 2013 and further

attempts to ratify the setting of the record date after the purported annual.

9. Your honor will recall that I advised the court that my husband and my brother, who

became members on December 21. 2013, received their notices and ballots on January 8,

2013, Mr. Smith’s affidavit shows that corrective measures visàvis the record date were

attempted three days fier notices and ballots were received.

10. The subpoena and affidavit to Mr. Burke were necessitated by Mr. Smith’s and Ms.

Stiller’s misrepresentations to the court at oral argument on January 23, 2013 about the status

of the Dec. 19-20, 2012 email vote on setting the record date. My subpoenas and proposed



titdavits to Mr. Valenia and Mr. Campbell are necesar to rebut assertions made by Mr.

Smith in his affidavit, which assertions [anticipated based on our appearance on January 23,

2013. Your honor had directed that this morning’s return date on my order to show cause

for a preliminary injunction (the next stage in the process after your denial of my temporary

restraining order on January 23. 2013). The return date was for proof on papers, with Ms.

Stiler’s proof due on Friday February 1,2013, and my reply proof due today, February 4,

2013.

11. Mr. Smith’s affidavit sworn to January 31,2013 (exh. A) in opposition to my original

order to show cause raises many issues that I had not raised. Your honor has issued what I

interpret to be a directive forbidding me from presenting any additional proof in support of

my order to show cause. Ms. Stiller asserts in her affirmation in support of her order to show

cause that the proof I seek from Messrs. Burke, Campbell. and Valenza are in any case

irrelevant. I wish to make this offer of proof: that Mr. Burke’s proof will confirm that there

was no unanimous consent on December 19-20, 2013; that Mr. Campbell’s proof raises a

question of fact as to whether the Board sought proxies for procedural issues from some but

not all members of RPO, Inc. (members believed to be friendly to the Board). Mr. Valenza’s

proof raises further questions about the accuracy of the mailing of notices of meeting and

ballots to members of RPO, Inc. I submit to the court attorney Thomas Fink’s affidavit that

he had an agreement with Mr. Smith that he. I. and another person would he recognized to

speak ±t the purported annual meeting; that Mr. Smith apologized for Ms. Rices refusal to

honor that areement. and that the writein ballots were not counted.

12, 1 also wish the court to consider that when I reached the sign-in desk at Hatch Flail,

name ‘.. as not on the liNt aN members. I had my mcmherNhip card wth me. I was eNcorted



to the Green Room \vhCre a ‘‘ oman told me that because Alan l3uholtz ( ho is my brother)

and I had the same address, we were lumped together as one family membership

notwithstanding that I had made mv contribution (which was a significant contribution) in

January of 2012 and my brother’s $75 contribution was made on December 2 1, 2012 before 5

pm. She told me that members of a household have to be a family membership regardless of

the amount or number of checks submitted unless there are apartments at the location. My

brother’s membership card was issued only in his name She did, however, acknowledge that I

wasa member and sent me to Brian Piazza (per his name tag). who handed me a ticket for

admission to Hatch Hall and a yellow slip of paper that said “voter certification”. I was not

given a ballot and no one asked me for a ballot. I saw no one at the desk or inside the hail

collecting ballots. There was no agenda published before the meeting started. The agenda

which was projected on the screen after the lights went out the meeting started showed that

The Bonadio Group was third or fourth on the agenda and would be announcing the results of

the vote.

13. With regard to my subpoenas and proposed affidavits, had your honor directed an

evidentiary hearing on my order to show cause, I would have subpoenaed the witnesses

including Mr. Burke. who would have come in and testified in accordance with the simple

assertions of fact in the affidavits. But your honor directed that we proceed on papers. I did

not see any uitemative to the procedure I undertook: Mr. Burke’s testimony whether live or

by affidavit would authenticate emails that Mr. Burke is reported by others including Mr.

Forth to have had with Mr. Smith about the Dec. l 9-2() email vote on the record date. Those

emnails. which I have yet seen even at this point. are indeed business record either generated
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ihey are uteretore business records per the case law cited in my accompanying meiiioranduin

o law.

14. The same is true as to lr. Valenza. Mr. Valenza s testi nony whether live or by

affidavit would authenticate his payment to and confirmation from RPO, Inc. of membership

in 2012, and his failure to receive a ballot. Mr. Valenza is a retired attorney and your honor

has advised that Mr. Valenza had a superior rank to your honor in the County Attorney’s

Office for several years. Mr. Valenza is therefore legally sophisticated. Mr. Valenza in fact

requested several changes to my proposed affidavit, which I made. His signing the affidavit

and sending it to the court must be construed as having been done in without any fear of

duress.

15. The same is true as to Mr. Campbell. Econfirmed with Mr. Campbell both Thursday

morning and Thursday evening that I had his permission to use his affidavit and told him that

I would not use it if he was uncomfortable with giving it. He told me he was comfortable

with having signed it.

16. 1 don’t know what I could do to comply further with my obligations to the court and

counsel. Mr. Valenza and Mr. Burke and his attorney Gordon Forth will be present on

Monday, February 4 in case your honor wishes to question them directly.

17. I advised the court and Ms. Stiller last week that the conduct of the January 23, 201

purported annual meeting has given me additional grounds for challenging it and that I plan to

amend ny pleadings herein by tomorrow, February 5, 2013 to add my additional issues and tO

incorporate in the cause of action under §618 of the Not-For-Profit Law.



[8. With regard to irreparable harm, events post— annual meeting have proved that

irreparable harm has occurred. Ihe next day. January 24, 20 13. RPO. Inc. announced that

Maestro Remmereit was terminated for catie effective immediately.

19. Lastly, last Friday morning, [left for New York City Friday morning at 6 am for client

meetings and was there for the weekend. [checked my email hourly and responded to emails

from your honor but received no notification of Ms. Stiller’s instant order to show cause. My

first notice of her application was your email with the signed order to show cause. Saturday

and Sunday I had technical issues logging into my office server and did not read Ms. Stiller’s

affidavit until yesterday evening while JFK airport. I returned from New York City this

morning at 12:30 am. I have not had the opportunity to draft a memorandum of law in

opposition to Ms. Stiller’s instant application and would appreciate the opportunity to do so. I

believe Ms. Stiller’s position to be mistaken in all respects.
/ I I

February 4, 2013 dA
Eileen E. Buholtz

Sworn to before me this
4th4ay of Febrqary,,2013

Notary public
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